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comfort and improvement and

to personal enjoyment when
,. ,,,m1. The ninny, who live bet-- n

others and enjoy life more, with
Kiilitiire, by more promptly

., the world's best products to
'Js of physical Ix ing, will attest

;lR. t health of the pure liquid
principle embraced in the
vrup of Tigs

'xVilenee is due to its presenting
f. ,r in most neceptable and pleas-di- e

ci'te, the refreshing and truly
properties of a perfect lax-- (

ilWtieil'.yeleniising the system,
In; colds," headaches and fevers
.niiirieiitly curing constipation.
L'!v. n satisfaction to millions and

t!ie approval of the medical
.j,in. Kr:iue u nets on me im-- I
i.iv. r and 1'x'Wels without weak-- 1

th.-ii- i and it is perfectly free from
,,1,1, 'cti'inaMe substance,

i i! .'of Fi'.' is for sale by all (Trntr--1

:m l ?! battles, but it is man-- J

ri.i by the California Fig Syrup
;v, wlwe name is printed on every

g v.al-- o the name, Syrup of Figs,
in.' welt luiormiM, you wiu not
;iiiv s.ih-titu- tc if ollcrcd.

T. B. KSIDY.

EIDY BROS.
THK LEAL INC

tal Estate- -

- Insurance.
AGENTS.
.11 p iiii.-i- rc prniot;y on ci niniio-lo-

fn rents also carry h lioc of firnt
oompHim-;- . building l.tt 'or

ht-- ff'Ti-n- addition. Choice residence
r. Hi; ;.rt ef tte city.

i I. Miirhell A Lyiide bniMing. ground
"irof Sn lti hell & bHiil;.

B WHITER.

ItoliH

? S2T3

J fuolosi'.e Dealer nd Importer of

lues and Liquors
bill! 1618 Third Av

ircesnor to II. WENDT.)

rchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteeiiih Street.
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JOINED IN JOY.

MarHhll-I- i kuiann Nuptials l.Ht
Evening.

The marriage of William II. Mar- -
and Miss Elise A. Denkmann

was celebrated last evening at the
beautiful Denlmann home. 122
Fourth avenue. The ceremony was
performed at 7 i 'clock by Kev.'w. S.
Marquis, paslo- - of th'e Broadway
Presbyterian church, in the presence
of a brilliant con pany of relatives and
friends of the contracting parties.
The couple wen attended by Misses
M. C. and Susie Denkmann, "sisters of
the bride, and Messrs. C. E. Fisher,
of Ottawa, and C. 1. Keimers, of
Chicago The 1 ouso was prettily and
richly decorator' with Mowers, and at
the conclusion of the sacred and
happy service a bountiful repast was
served. There were many handsome
evidences of regard and friendship'.

The bride is one of the most ad-
mired ami cultured of i;(H.k Island's
fair daughters, ami the groom is the
senior mcml.er of the firm of Mar-
shall & Fisher, proprietors of the
Harper house pharmaev.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall lift last
evening on at extensive wedding
tour, which will include inanv points
of interest in the east.

I)UMirot
At S o'clock this afternoon at St.

Joseph's v'athi? church. Father
Mackin official ng. Foldie Dcisenroth
and Miss Am-l- ia Unrrill. of Uock
Island, were married. The bride
and groom are both well known in
the city, the j. room being for some
years past a stove mounter at the
Kock Island Stove Co.

RIVER TRAFFIC RESUMING, j

The Kaiitenftlie Klverat SI. I'miiU; m.I.I, ,

the HfMrlH or Hirer Men.
Capt. Oeortc Lament, of the Jo

line, received the pleasing intelli-
gence yesterday that in consequence
of a raise in the water at St. Paul,
the Pitttdmrgii, due down tomorrow,
would not tie up as anticipated, but
continue to run and would leave St.
Louis next Monday for St. Paul.

For some time past the river has
been very low, making it almost im-
possible for b .als to do traflie. The
ncwit that the river was rising at St.
Paul yesterday, sent a thrill of jov
through the eatts of all obi river
men. and now the dark lines of care
have disappeared from their faces,
and beaming smiles are onVe more
freely given Th" Pittsburgh left
St. Paul Monday, and will pass down
here Thursdav iiiorniu'r.

Kiver KilerK
The Verne Swain mad her

lar trip.
The stage f the w ater nt the Pock

Island bride at noon was .7.r: the
temperature S2.

FOR SPEARING FISH.
XuniWr i.f Vouni; t Int;i Scpi- -

ouh Troiihl'.
The lish la.vs again have been vio.

lated. This lime for spearing. Con-

stable E. J. Eastman this morning
arrested Peter P.ugge. Charles Youd.
Ted P.ugge. lieorge Uugge and Alvin
Youngreen. 'vhom he caught in the
act of speari lg tish in 11 ck river at
5 o'clock. This is a rather serious
matter, and the law will be enforced.

I

The young men are having a hearing j

before Justice Wtdd this afternoon
l'oliee 1'iiiiitH.

Ollicer E'zel this afternoon ar-
rested Jack Kennedy at his home on
Twenty-sec- t nd street for abusing his
mother. Mis. Mary Kenned v. who
entered the against him.

Polidore Van Scvoner. a Hollan-
der, was picked up by Ollicer Etel
in a beastly state of intoxication last
evening on Third avenue, between
Twenty-firs- - and Twenty-secon- d

streets. When arrested, remorse
bitter and ainful took possession of
poor Polidore's heart, and though
repenting deeply, "Sijuire Weld
found it neeessarv to line him $2 and
costs this n orning. I

of the institution is
home this

Accident.
liston, aged 8 years,

oft the 4

list and
bruised

Frank Kberhart, while riding up.
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THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

TheMonthiy'MevtfiiK of the Board Last
Night --New ltookti.

The Hock Public Library
board met in regular monthly ses-so- in

last evening, those present being
Directors C. L. Walker, C. W. Foss,
L. Kohn, W. A, Paul, J.
W. and C. C. Carter.

The committee on books reported
purchase of books as per bill pre-

sented, which was on motion ap-
proved.

The finance committee reported
the following bills which were ap-
proved and allowed, and, on motion,
orders were directed drawn for the
payment of the same:
Me chant' Eleclr c Light company.. $ 2 SO
Nit. he ' Sc L?n e . 58 S3

oIk a Co . 1 !fiInilv Areas a so
CC Taylor '.' . 40 (HI

J W ? tewurt . 1 SO
A C vc lurg Co '.. . 81 PiExpenses . . 4 10

Total 25

TJni librarian's report for the
month ending Aug. 21, was read as
follows:
R. Tgion and I'hilosoptiv 4
Art and Science 0
Socin science 13
j;---try ISTravel 4fi
hisrory SS
Ftctiitn .".'.".'.'.'.'.' tilKssaiH and Gem-rn- l Liii mtnV..'
ouveuue Literature 3 g

Total ry)

New 1toks.
The following new books have been

placed upon the shelves of the Hock
Island public library:

The Voltie Cell.
"

Kirk lienjamin;
House Hunter in
Autobiography, lien Hutler; Life of
(b-org- e William Curtis, C'hadwick:
1;.,t 1 t. : .1 r . . ...

Species, l):"r win: Hcmv Ve are (Iv- -
erneil, Dawes, Mr. Tommv lore and
Other Stories, belaud; The lief u gees,
Uoyle; John Paget, Elliott; The
Heavenly Twins, (irand: The Last
Sentence, dray: Life of Nathaniel
(ireene, (Jreene"; Sally D.nvs and Oth-
er Storie. Harte; Found Wanting,
Hector; Novels. Holmes; From Out

Past, Iloppin: Outlines of Fores,
try, Houston: Edwin liooth. Hulton:
Many Inventions. Kipling; For Hon-
or's Sake. Lillie: Helen tilenn, Lillie;
.Modern lew s of Electricity, Lodge;
Hod's Tool. Maartens; Science of

Mach: Our (iovernment,
Maey: Journal of the Federal Con-
vention, Madison; Elementary Treat-
ise tm Electricity, Maxwell: Camp-mate- s.

Munroe: Haftmates. Mini roe:
A Truthful Woman in Southern Cal-
ifornia, Sanborn : Hours in a Library,
(three yds). Stephfn; Flying Ili'll
Farm, Swelt; Political Eeonomv.
Walker: 'Flic Wide Wide World.
Warner: Peal Folks, Mrs. Whitney:
In Maiden Meditation. Whitthorii;
Congressional Government, Wilson:
P.ailitr's Mai. I. Castle Hohenwald,

Family Feud, Fairy Talcs.
From Hand to Hand. (Jreen (late.
New Pace. Noble Name. Penniless
(iirl. Severa. Too Rich, Mrs. Wister;
Hacteria. Woodheail.

JAIL BIRDS BREAK.

1'iisoiK-r- in the Davenport Juil Attempt
to l.llx rty.

There was excitement at the county
jail at Davenport about noon yester-
day. Six prisoners after eating'their
dinners, overcame Jailer Martens and
his wife who were clearing up the
dishes, rushed of the building,
and made a break for liberty. The
jailer turned in the police alarm and
in about an hour the men were
back in jail, each in a cell by him-
self. TLis makes twice lately that
prisoners have t ried to break jail at
Davenport.

The Prisoner-H- .

The who attempted to es-

cape are a bad lot. They are all
bound over for offenses that will land
them in Anamosa. i.nd this escapade
has not helped them any. They are:
Elmer WilPams. held for burglariz-
ing likes' paw n shop: Oscar Carlson
of Moline, who stole a watch at Bil-
lon's: Henry Phillipson, who was
caught burglarizing the Cessner res-
idence, and Willie Uovston for sodo- -
my. John Allen and Allen Eastman,
from Marengo, held here for safe

McEniry and Beardsley, while Judge
Wilkinson, Sweeney & Walker, Hen-
ry Curtis and H. C. Connelly repre-
sent the defendant' and Daven-
port heirs.

In the circuit court this morning
Judge Smith granted a divorce to
Adolph Ooteghem from his wife, J

Ooteghem, on the of

At AiiBiiHtiina j keeping, were also in the gang.
The .nevy school year is about to j These prisoners were all confined

open at Augustunit college. The ,
011 the first floor. There were 14

collegiate f iculty held its lirst meet- -
j others on same tloor, also

ing Fast Saturd'av afternoon. The bound over to the grand jury, but
work for the fall term w as distribtit-- J "one of these latter made an attempt
ed among the various professors, to get out. There are about 30 pris-Fo- r

the acc Hiimodation of dav pupils oners at present confined in the jail,
and students boarding or residing in ,

and Jailer Martens is compelled to
the two cit es it was decided to close 'he greatest precaution in look-th- e

forenoi n recitations at 12 in. in- - ing after them, as there are some
stead of 1 ;. m.. as heretofore. Ex- - very hard cases conlined there.
aminations for admission and promo- -
tion will be held on Tuesday, Sept. Court cmiings.
5, opening at 10 a.m. The public In the circut court yesterday

ol the school term will be ternoon, the civil docket was opened
held inhe chapel at 10 a. m. on the with the commencement of the suit of
following clay. Anastasia Murphy vs. Nich. Ferkel.

The processors are on hand ready The involves a farm which the
to resume their work, and a large complainant claims was given to her
number of students have already ar- - by "her half-brothe- r. Bailey Daveu-rive- d.

President Olsson, who has port. The attorneys for the corn-bee- n

awav for some days in the inter- - plainant are Messrs. Kenworthy,
est expected

evening.

Waldo fell
foundation of the new No.

building evening, had his
arm severely

Island

Johnson, W.
Welch

the

Joliu

Europe, liishop:

the

Eichhofs.

out

six

prisoners

the

Louise

the

case

Twenty-t- l ird street about 9 o'clock , desertion. The woman left her hus-la- st

evening, collided with a pile of baud in Belgium before he came to
coal whic i had been left on the walk, this country. After arriving here
at the corner of Sixth avenue, and he secured the services of Maj.
which gai e him a header of about 10 Beardsley to procure separation,with
feet. His right arm was jseriously the result that the matrimonial
injured in the accident. bonds are severed.

THE RACES.

The Event of the Way at Davenport The
AVlnnera. I

The first event of yesrerday at the '

Davenport Mile Track races, was the
completion of Monday's great pacing!
race. The result was somewhat of a
surprise. The race apparently lay '

between lleetfoot and Lulu MeCurdy,
each having won two heats. Fleet-fo- ot

had the speed in her to win
Monday, but was suffering from a
SOre niOllth mill o-- lio-l-

"f-- .' nftnr the
second heat. A night's doctoring of
her mouth, hoped those who had j

staked their dollars on her, would
put her in shape to pace at least one
heat at her best, but she was dis- -
tanced for running. The summary
complete:.
Cnln McCnr.ly ,..:" 5 1 1 1

Juliet 3 2 2 2aAlbert E i 4 3 4 3
Prin'-- e T 4 s S 4
Fle.-ttoo- t 1 j r 5 U

Time- - 2:12, 2:l;i, 2:14,2:1.114, 2:ltH. j

The 2.40 trot for a purse of $500!
was the first race of the regular pro
gram of the day, and resulted as fol
lows- -

K'flnwoxi 4 4 j j j
M ilchl.'if. l."!a 14 3 4
tiovzmt 2 o 2 4 3Bt;'le B .....H 3 3 i 2
Alice Enin 1 r
Mi!-- W. o.iford 5 r
AinVrlyte 7 j)

Time ; 2 .2.1. 2 2.2S, 2 31H
The second race was the trot for

and pnrse of $300, and it
came out as follow s:
Ilarni y Ep'H rt " 1 1 1
l ene 5 3 a

lien '..'.'.'..2
Vuikvre ".... 3 5 5Rarity ....' . ..4 4 4

Time, 2.29, 3.27V, 2.2!i.
The third race was the trot of the

2:27 class and purse of $500, the re-
sult being told in the following sum-
mary:
r lorn w UKt s 1
Nfti halie !!"..!. 2
Powkm1 "m 3
War ant !.'!l
I.llewiHe ..".".".!."5
!.itt!y I'an !."""7

Jii-n- .. ,j 1 7
Time, 2:ar.1i; 2:934; 2:2P4.

Another Kxtra.
Between the second and third heats

of the 2:40 trot Tom Boyd and Me-(iibb- en

were started for records, al-

though it is not understood that the
owners of cither had designs upon
the prize harness offered or the $200
offered by the association for putting
the track record below 2:09. Tom
Bov.l won in 2:41.

THE CROP OUTLOOK.

The Condition or AfTiirs as otiu-iall- lie
p rte.l at TliH Time.

The Illinois weather bureau of the
department of agriculture makes the
following report for the week ending
Sept. 4:

The temperature of the past seven
days has been slightly below the nor-
mal throughout the state; at Spring-Hel- d

the deficiency being over two
degrees daily. Several counties re-
port light frost on the SOth, 31st and
1st. The correspondent at Alvin.
Vermillion county, reports heavy
frost on the 27th ultimo. Generally
clear weather prevailed during the
week, the amount of sunshine bein"--

obove tne average. According to the '

reports received at this office, there'
has been an entire absence of rain j

during the past week, this state of i

affairs having intensified the Ion"-- '

continued drought. j

Condition of Torn.
There has been but little change in

the Condition
.

nf prniw ilniMt,....... f l.n '

past seven days. Most of the corn
is past that state where rain would
be beneficial. Some farmers have
commenced cutting their corn. The
damage from drought has been gen-
eral, ami the injury from grasshop-
pers has become more serious of late.
The Vermillion county correspond-
ent says: "Heavy frost of the 27th,
did much damage to corn." How-
ever there are indications of half a
crop. Thrashing is about com-
pleted. The yield of oats will be
about 30 bushels per acre. Fall
plowing is being greatly retarded by
the drought, and what has been done,
cannot be properly prepared for
seeding until after a good rain.
Pastures arc almost completely dried
up, and badly needing rain. The
feeding of stock is becoming more
generalr Stock water is still very
scarce. The crop of clover seed will
be light. The yield of potatoes will
be small.' Harvesting of broom corn
continues. There is no improve-
ment in the condition of fruit, grapes
being the most abundant. Gardens
are very poor. About the only gokl
rains would do now, is to revive the
pastures, put the ground in suitable
condition for plowing and to lav the
dust.

Local World' Fair Visitors.
John Sehwecke went to the fair to-

day.
M. A. Steele left this morning for

Chicago.
Will Hartz left for Chicago this

morning.
Miss Bessie Lee left last evening

for Chicago.
"Mr. and Mrs. James Lidders went

up to Chicago today.
Messrs. Wyman J. and Lee Beards-

ley left for the fair last night.
Mrs. S. S. Kemble ahd daughter,

miss Carrie, returned from the fair
last evening.

Misses .Mary Egan, Mary McElroy
and Clara Beck returned last eve-
ning from the fair.

Miss Maggie Cornwell, who has
been paying a visit to the fair at Chi-
cago, returned home last night. .

The Weather Forecast.
Fair weather today and tomorrow,

stationary temperature.

Better than '

SNAPS IN SILK UMBRELLAS.

This week the $2 kind of Silk Umbrellas for $1.50.
crooked celluloid handles and como twill silk.

The $2.25 kind, with Mylitta silk, horn opera handles this
time $1.75. i

A new line, new styles. Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons at 05c.
The same with gold bowls 82e, all guaranteed Sterling.

Our s. 50 all wool storm serge suits, which were reduced to
' $4.97 were nearly all closed out last week. They will be reinforced
today (Monday) with all of the $9 tjuality, which will be marked
$0.25. A lot of extra quality all wool navy serge skirts will be
closed out at $2.75 worth fully double.

All our silk waist go this week at greatly
One lot a limited assortment of colors at $1.62.
were exceptionally good at'$2.37.

IIEKOIC, Anderson's Scotch (iinghams. The genuine. You
know the goods, sold everywhere at 25c a yard. We reduced
them some time ago to 22c. We lind about 50 pieces still on hand.
Our Heroic cut will be just half value, 12.1c ver yard. A bi' loss
to us. "Its an ill wind that blows no one any good." You save
exactly $1.25 on a pattern of 10 yards. Is it any object?

Tuesday, all Amoskeag check ginghams at (IJc. You know
their value. Other lively cutting on several lines of goods which
you shouid certainly see before making purchases of dry goods.

1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Fumiiore Trafle Sales

Without long-taile- d word's, the
statement in plain clothes is that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will give
us their best material designs "and
workmanship and not try to 'humbug
with prices, we can give them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car-
load of bedroom suits ranging in
price from $15.50 to $35.00

fvenings

Counter

COUNTEK

Counter
button,

have

reduced prices.
We thought they

. 1 & i
. .v '

J.---. ,'i3. i c-
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.i.iil '"" ""

.
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18i9, Second Ave&...
TELEPHONE No.

o'clock.

.Counter

Counter No.
Worth for $2.25.

Counter 9.

to for
Counter No.

for

MIXED HOUSE PN
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEI,
Third Avenue

These are by far the best ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top tint'
bevel mirror, and the finish and workmanship arc as ood
any you could buy elsewhere for from $18 to ?20.

FOLDING BEDS 19 to $45 these arc special.
WARDROBES $10 to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, quality or
finish. There has been a kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way in
which the legs of tables, bedsteads, couches and other furniture
have off some to freshen up old houses, and to be
hid away until ready to move into the new

Cash or Easy Terms of Payment-- No Extra Charge.

. G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,

C. F. DEWKNb. Manager.
EgPOpen till 8

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.5') for $3.75.
No. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.

fcr

t

as on

Counter No. 5 Worth $2.50
Boys' Mhie.

Counter No. C. f CouNTEnJNo.rj7.
$2.50 to $3.00 $1 $1.7.5

Women's Mhoe.
Counter No. 8.

Worth $1.50 for $3.25.
No. 10.

Cloth top lace and worth
$1.00 for

They

Pi

1S11

lm

No.
Worth $4.00 for $3.00.

$3.00

No.
Worth $3.50 $4.50 $2.00

11.
Worth $3.50 $2.50.

ETC

1610

values

set

moved others
house.

for $1.85.

Worth for 75. Worth for $1.40.

$3.00.

4at Khoee.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 for $2.

1Im SchU'ot Mhore.
Counter No. 13 Counter No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. i Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. 15. I Counter No. 1C.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 J Various Infants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. of cost. e

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shae Store Ml Second hmt,
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